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A Wealth of Data

Hntroduction
The explicit purpose of this conference was, in the words of E. Roy John, to
discuss the evidence available for understanding "the physiological basis of subjective experience, the material origin of llttnian self-awareness." I attended the
presentations and discussions and have devoted many hours to stuclying the
written contributions tllat evolved from the conference. ?he presentations and
contributions were and are impressive and I am honored to be invited to write an
introduction to tlie resulting publication. Wltat I hope to do in this introduction is
examine some of the assembled contributionsmost relevant to the explicit purpose
of tlie conference within tlie framework of systematizations 1 have achieved of my
own observations and experimental results.

Quantum Tlleory
Wnlter Freeman poses the cl~allengein cl~apter2: "On the fallacy of nssigning an
origin to consciousness." According to this challenge the title of our symposium
is misleading. There is no rke mind and therefore there can he no "machinery" of
mind in the sense of Newtonian nlecllanistic explanation. According to Freeman,
mirld (derived from tninding as pointed out by Gilbert Ryle, 1949) is process,
actually a set of processes coorclinatiug the functions of our material body with the
panoply of environmental events. Of course, the brain has a special relation to
organizing these processes and Freeman presents evidence on how some of these
organizatiotls develop and become replaced with others. Ile makes the further
point that certai~lactivities (usually cyclic) initiate the organizing process.
A great beginning. I can clearly hear some of my philosopher friends, however,
shaking their heads, grumbling: "But where does this leave us with regard to our
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lonscious experience of a more or less unitary self, the progenitor and execr~tive
~fllie minding process?" Ico~~nsel
patience. In chapter I,Robert Doty, in fact,
nkes Ihe next step in addressing tlle issrlc of "lhe t111ityof mi~ld."Ooty f~~rtllcrs
he idea that Newtonian mechanics fails to describe the role of brain in organizing
mintling. Doty is forthright in proposing that brain processes are nonlocal co~peralivessuch as those that describe interactions in quantum physics.
I n chapter 3, E. Roy John comprehensively reviews his own co~isitlerable
mount of evidence that ensembles of distributed neural events cooperate to
~roducerecognizable brain patterns that correlate with recognizable hchavioral
~alterns.John points out that ensemble cooperation is best described in the spectral
lomain, though spatiolemporal factors operate to constrain the patterns of co~peration.John, however, does not clearly distingnisl~temporal from spectral
~rganization,a distinction necessary for unclerstanding the possibility enunciated
ly Doty that in the brain cortex ensemble cooperativity is akin to processes
kcribed in quantum microphysics.
The distinction between spectral and temporal organization (as well as between
pectral and spatial organization) i s mathematical. Spectra are measured in terms
~ffrequencies, which in niatllematics are Fourier transforms of patterns of time
and space). Spectral analyses of the EEG determine power in various bandwidths
d frequency. The time of occurrence of any particular frequency becomes en~ l d e dinto the totality of the bandwiclth measurement.
In 1946, Dennis Gabor devised a scheme to measure the efficiency with which
:lephone communication (via Atlantic cable) could proceed. Following llartley
1928), Gabor pointed out that there is a tradcoff between frequency and time (and
eref fore space on the cable) taken for transmission. IIe suggested that the freuency and duration of a signal be plotted simultaneously. The resultant plot
ritliin which the signal was clescribed i s a phase space-ancl Gahor r~scdIlilbert's
~athemalicsto develop the plot. in such a phase space the duration of a signal
111st cover a1 least a half wavelength or else the frequency of the signal is
determinate. I l l i s minimum is mathematically identical with that descrihecl hy
leisenberg to describe a quantum in microphysics. Gabor therefore callcd his
O~irnama "quantum of information."
During the 1970s i t became clear tliat this Gabor elementary function, as the
uantum of information is now called, is the best descriptor of a receptive field of
neuron in the visual cortex sabmitted to liarmonic analysis (see review by
levalois and DeValois, 1988; Pril~mma ~ i cCarlton.
l
1986). Whether this means
at dendritic processing as reflected in receptive field organization, is a microhysical quantum process remains an open question, van der Tweel in chapter 8
marks that though such an hypothesis can not be tlisproved, he remains unconnced. Unfortunately, he provides no explanation for this stance. I n view of thc
rerwhelming mass of data in favor of Gahor-like processing in both the visual
~da~lditorysystems, i t remains tenable that the laws that were fcrrmttlatecl to
!scribe qsantrrm pltysics apply as well to sensory psychophysics (I.ickliclcr,
151) and to the ncr~rophysiology
of sensory processing. (For cletailed review see
ihram, 1990a and 1990h. I ~ c l u r e s1, 2 atit1 4.)

To sllmmarize: The contrihutions of Doty, Freeman, and John. tllat make crp
Part 1 of this hook, point la towarcl an explanation of the role of hrain or&nnization
in r~iet~tnl
processing as olicying laws 8kin to tliose clcvclaped lo describe qrtalit\~n~
rather than mechanistic (Newtonian) physics. Eviclence is available that, indeetl,
proccssilrg is tlistrihrttecl among cnsctiihlcs of neural (dcntlritic) events hilt conslraincd hy the temporal wcl spatial "initial contlitiuns" describing the arlaton~ic
connectivity ancl functional properties of the neural network.
The fact that these consitlerations are reached by useof harmonic analysis hasecl
on spread functions such 8s the Fourier or Fourier-like transformations inclicatcd
that, hy means of convolulions and inverse transforms, correlations among patterns can be readily achieved. Such pmcedtlres are the essence of image processing
in computerized tomography. .In processing sensory inputs, such correlaiions can
he accornplislled through movements that allow the extraction of invariant properties, constancies, to protluce symmetry groups, which when inverse transfornred
are, (at least cornputationally) coonlinate with the perception or ot~jects.(Fordelailecl reviews, see Pribram, 1990h. Lect~tre5 and Appcnclix B.)
According to such a computational scheme, over any wide range of movements
i
llie only "object" that remains invariant is the mover, the corporeal self. (For the
precise neural processes involved in the perception of a corporeal self, see Frihranl
1990, Lecture 6). The challenge initiated by Freenian and posed by philosophers
is, at least as an initial possibility, met by following tllrough the proposals (hasetl
on their data) made by Doty and John.

Chaos Tlieory
llarmonic analysis rrnclcrtakcn along the lines indicatccl hy Gahor yieltl lincar,
i~ivctlihlc,cc~mpulational
transformations. Much more pclprllar at the moment nre
~ those used in Synergetic3 (scc
closely relntecl nonlinenr prncecll~ress r ~ c las
Hnken, chapter 7. ancl llaken and Stadler, 1990) nncl in the applicntions of socalled chaos theory Po the analysis of brain electricalactivity. Freemanintroduces
this type or analysis in chapter 2 and Parts I1 and 110 00 this book are filled with
carefcrlly executed sl~ldiesusing these techniqlles.
The quantnm of information is an elementary frrnction that changes (e.g., its
frcqucncy and tlicrefc~reminimrlm tlllration) as mnclitions chnnge. Fnrthcr, ncarologically, these quanta clcscril~ereceptive field nodes in ensemhles of cocrpiralive denclritic events. Due to spontaneous neural activity and inputs from sensory
nnd chemical receptors ant1 from otlier neural networks, the ~ctivityin these
ensctnhles is coritinr~orrslychanging. Wlien the trajectories of these changes lent1
to temporary, i.e., ql~asistalilc,patterns within l l i e ever-changing "encbantccl
loam" as Sherrington (191 1/1917) once clcscrihctl lrrain clcctrical nctivily, thesc
q~~nsislal)ilitics
are callctl "atlrnctors." ~ l l c lsscli
i
pnltcrns cannot he itlcnlificcl.
tl~esyslcm is saicl to I)e chaotic. 1 hclieve Illis tcnninology is mislcatling: a
holographic encoding of tlie notles of inlcrierelice pal~crns-Fo~tricr rorifi-
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cienls-looks lo be "tanciocn" or "clinotic" llr~tin tact is R distril~~tccl
doti\ain 111at
contains a l l of the inforn~ation(by Gabor's definition) necessary l o display, when
inverse transformed, images of objects.
The reason for applying these nonlinear techniqr~esis llint simple Fourier
lransformations clo not sr~pplysnNicicntly rich compulational power to descrihe
either neuroclectric or psycliophysical pl~enomenapcr se, n~rtcliless tlte rclnt'tonships between them. To the extent that one can stay linear, as in quantum physical
tlescriplion, l o that extent computation is simplified. When, however, nonlinearilies must be inlrocluced, as when irreversible choices or trajectories need to he
described, they can be conceived either as basic-or as critical variables Illat affect
b basically linear process. Ba~ar,in chapter 5 , and Haken, chapler 7, take the
latter route and their analyses and models are readily compatible with what Ihave
described so far. For instance, in Bagar's contribution. the "strange attractor"
is R fractal (i.e., a noninteger) and fractals derive from the Fourier transformation.
which allows not only tmnslational but dilational invariance. the essense of fraclal
geometry (see Pribr~m,199(lb, I,ectnre 5 for details). Could i t be that the trajectory
leading from what appears to be chaos l o what is described as the "strnnge nttractor" Is simply one manifestation of a Fourier-like process? In such a process,
constraints reflect nonlinear rather than linear couplings of neurml resonators, ms
Indicated by the contribution of Alvarez Amador, Pascual-Mmr$ai, mnd ValdesSosa (chapter 4). Evidence produced with microelectrodes by Singer (1989) indicates thmt such resonances among dendritic processes within a corticml column
in Ihe visual cortex do, in fact, occur and can account for tlie corrjoiningof features
in visrcml processing.
Chaos theory is distinguished from other hincling techniqr~esusing non-linear
dynamics, such as tltal of Thatcher in clrapter 20 of this volume. in specifying
allraclors, tendencies toward which ensen~hlesof momentary configeralions
(maps) of nercral microprocesses converge. The principles of chaos theory take,a
slep furlher the optimization principles of: I)paths of least action in macrophysics
(flamiltonians that describe the tendency of systems l o converge on least energy
expenditure); 2) the action integral path in qrcanlnm mechanics (Feynnian, 1985)
in which lfamillonians become veclors in phase space and lherefore make possible
.stabilities ahove energy minima; lo 3) attracton which descrihe (Prigogine ancl
Y '
Slengers, 1984) temporary stabilities far from eqtcilihrium (i.e., far from p i n t s of
minimum energy). The binding problem, tlie fact that imaging is experienced as
a unitary flow while the brain functions in terms of discrete niicrostates, is
~dtlressedby Lehmann in chapter 10.
Lehmann notes that the apparently continrrous "flow" that characterizes conscious experience is found ne~lrologicallyl o be composed of discrete "moments."
Lehmann describes momentary microstates displayetl as EBG maps. each map
lasling abottt 10 msec. The metaphors of cinematography and television bring this
issue into everyday experience: discrete frames or scans are experienccd as continuous flows of images. Philosophers have discussed this issue as a part of the
"grain problem" that deals with the fact that the grain or scale of our descriptions
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(and n\eantrcn~cnts)of pllysical events is orten dirfcrent from the scale of clescription of consciously perceived events. We perceive tables and chairs, not niolecoles, atonis, or quarks. In the case of tliscrete neural events such as those
descriljing monientary microstates, the issrle is posed as to how such moments
is acliieverl. Lelima~~n's
hcconie I~oandinto larger and larger tlnits until contin~~ity
data iclentify the initial steps ns reflectetl in the nerlroelectric record. llis (lala
stlggest that "even tlior~ghthe inclivitlr~alfilnctional niicrostates are very short,
their reoccurrence over a certain period of time would permit the brain to reenter
into a given global contlition." Lehtnann's description is reminiscent of that used
hy Gerald Edelman (1987, 1989). Etlelman tackles tlie binding prohlem hy describing putative reentrant processes that accomplish correlations and integrations
between tlie nctivities of "multiple reentrantly connected" cortical systems. In
older engineering terminology, feedhacks and feedforwards were described to
accomplish integration (see, e.g., hihram, 1971) and ct~rtently,"hackwarcls processing" is the hackhone of neural network (PDP) approaches to tlie prolrlcm
(Rumelhart and McClelland, 1986, Vols 1 and 2). E.R. John and various collahorators i n this volume (see Prichep et ml., chapter 23) utilize cross-spectrnlcoherence
as well us factor nnatytic*methods to determine grol~plngsor processes. Each
of these techniqr~esaddresses the issue of binding from n slightly different
perspective. What the techniques have i n common with emch other nncl with
chaos theory i s their expression in mathematical langttage that can be exploited
computntionally.

Co~~scious
Sensation
To grasp ftllly the importance of tllc processes dcsctilrccl hy these mathcmaticnl
techniques it is necessary to first explore the relation hctween experience and tlie
inpr~tthat triggers the experience. I h e qr~estioncan he framed ns to what it is that.
is "added" to conscious experience hy the transformational processes that lead
from sense organ to brain. The issue is clearly illrlstraled at the sensory receptor
nnd primary sensory projection system for the experience of color.
Radiant energy is diffracted by reflection and the optical strt~ctureinto a conlinrrol~sspectrum. This spectn~mis convolved with three photochemical receptor
systems (as sr~ggestedI)y Ilelmholtz 190911924 and ictcntifietl hy Wald, 1964) to
form three output frlnctions from the retinal cone system. The tuning ctrrves of
these hlnctions center on maxima that do not correspond to what we know to he
primary colors from orclinary mixing experiments. Ra~hcr,the cone receptor
outputs are in turn convolved with lateral inhibitory networksof the horizontal and
especially the amacrine layers o f tlie retina to proclrtce, by srlbtraction, ot~tpt~ts
from the ganglion cells that correspond to opponens pairs (Ilering, 1964; Ilurvitch
and Janieson, 1957). DeValois (1988) lias shown that the receptive ficltls nf units
at the lateral geniculate nrlcleus dentonstrate sr~choljponens processing: e.g., red
will excile, while green will inhibit one cell's response, and the opposite may be
true of another.

.
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Two opponens pairs have been identified: red-green and bl~re-yellow.These
interact with an achromatic dimension to form color "images" in a three-dimensional Cartesian color space.
An additional dimension comes into play when the excitatory region of the
receptive field and its inhibitory flank respond in an opposite manner to a particular color ant1 still another opposition will) its opponent (Zxki, 1980; OeValois
and DeValois, 1988). To achieve color constancy depends on utilizing the double
opponens processing capabilities for the three sets of color pairs. Ilurlhert and
Poggio (1988) used computational techniqoes to simulate color constancy in color
spaces composed of Mondrians of different reflectances. Their implenientation
utilized parallel processingin simple analog networks composed of the linear 11nits
devised by Poggio (see Pribram, 1990b, Lectr~re1). One of tliese implementations
uses a "gradient descent" method that, over iterations, minimizes the least mean
square of the error between actual and desired output (as determined by psychophysical experiment). This method is similar to that employed in Occam and the
thermodynaniic models (for review, see Pribram, 199011, Lecture 2). As llurlhcrt
and Poggio pointed out, this procedure is closely related to optimal nayesian
estimation. I n their computations, they trsed vectors to reprcscnt sample input
sequences of Gaussian stochastic processes with zero mean (similar to the differencc of Ciaassians, rcvicwccl in Prillram. IYY(II, I~ c t n t c4). 'l'lte prtrpcrty (c.g.,
Blue) is then fully specified by a cornpatation similar to a regression eqsation.
I t is necessary that the operator in this coniputation be space invariant, that is,
it must not change with a cllange in location. This is acconiplisliecl hy comptrting
in the spectral domain (Fourier transforming), The comptitation tlii~sbecomes
"equivalent to [lie formation of an optimal (matcliedl filtcr" (p. 239). 1 1 e computation utilizes the power spectrum (amplit~rde-modulatedfrequencies) of the
inputs. From an enscmble of st~chinptrts, thc cross power spectrum is comptrtcd.
These computations carried out hy processes in tile primary visual systems (hibram, 1991) are all critical to our consciat~s
cxl~crictrceof color. Are otlicr scnnlry
experiences equally dependent on transformations of sensory input by ncural
operations?

.--

': Epicritic and Brotocri tic Sensory Processes
An excellenl candidate for attempting to answer this qucstion is provicled by tlle
cl~apteron recovery from brain damage hy Dach-y-Rita (chapter 18). Central to his
theme is the conscious experiencingof pain. Fain is the foundation of one category
of hedonic experience. ,As such i t is critical to the issue of defining consciousness.
There is a deep implicit relation between heclonic valrration and conscious experience: in fact, in the French language "conscience" (to know together) means
both conscioasncss ancl conscience. Thc dccp meaning of this relationship canl~ot
be deciphered from observations'of behavior alone: An operational behavioral
definition sr~chas "pain is that which prntllrces withdrawn1 or ngonistic rcsponcling" fails to clcscrihc tlic full spcctruni of llic plicnomcnon: aclics nncl wrffcring
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cannot always be handlcd hy simple responding; and, masocliistic hchavior actually seeks what in otlicr conlexts worrld bc clescril~cdas pain-indecing stim111;1lion.
I h e nerlral side ofthe hoped for eqrration hrings its own puzzles. Any free ncrve
ending. which rrncler ordinary circirrnstances mediates sensations of deformation.
can, when dim~ilatedexcessively, serve as a pain receptor. Two separate paths lo
lhe central nervorrs system catty signals tliat become interpreted as "pain": A
system of "A" delta fibers that transmits relatively rapidly and a system of "C"
fibers that transmits signals slowly. I n the spinal cord, the pain-transmitling lihers
are inexorahly intertwined with those that determine the sensation of temperat~lre
as well as tliose entering tlie cord via the l3 fiher viscemautonomic afferent system
(Prechtl and Powley, 1990). hl the hrain stem level the paths become pcctiliarly
complcx: endpinls are reached in the periaquedtrctalgrey nnd in Ihe lhalamic grey
matter surrounding the tliirrl venttical hut other tracts carry signals hack downwartl
into the spinal cord1 Finally, at the cerchral level somatosensory thalamocortical
patliways srrch as those involvecl in the transmission of pain Are traced to tlie
parictnl lohe hrrt parietal lobectomy is ~rselcssin ameliorating intractalrle pain,
whcreas frontal lohecton~yor lerikotnmy scrve well. Add to all this tlie olrscrvatioti
that, on tlie wliolc, hrain tissrre is insensitive to mariiprrlation and that no single
hrairi nctrron or prcittps or ncrrrons cnn trc itlcntifictl to rcspun(1 solcly to si~nnls
that orclinarily resrllt in pain ,4nd we have on orrr lrantls what appears to bc an
insr~rmountal~le
task of explanation.
l l r ~ thc
t tiintter is far from hopclcss. Tlic prescnce of pathways dcsccncling from
the hrain stem to spinal cord lras srrggestcd that tlie sensation of pain may bc
s\d~jectl o a gating procccl~rre(Mcl&ick atitl Wall, 1965). Tracing tlicse Cil~crsto
layer V of the strlatantia gelatinosa of the dorsal horn of thc cord, the origin of (lie
spinotlialamic pain and temperatare tract gives anatomical s~lppcirtto tlie gale
theory.
?he tliscovery that elcctricai stimr~lationof tlie periaqocd~~ctal
grey (Ilre tcrtiiinus of a large ntrmher of the "C" fihcr systcni of the spinal pain and temperature
system) can, depending on the freqiiency of the stimr~lirs,not only lower hut also
raise the threshold of witlirlrawal from ordinarily noxious stimalation has provided specific evidence lor gating (Liebeskind, Guilbaud, Besson, and Oliveras,
1973; Lieheskind, Mayer, and Akil, 1974).
When it was discovered Ihat the periaquedtrctal grey is the site of preference for
tlie absorption of opiates another important lead to explanation was openccl. Soon
i t became apparent tliat a set of chemicals secreted hy tlie pituitary nnd within thc
nervous system were also absorbed selectively by the periaqrrecluctnl grey system
and showed the pain-protecting properties of opiates. These enkephalins, endorphins (endogenous "morphines"), and dynorpliins are dl derived from a protein molecrrle that is also t l i ~
trfigin of tlie adrenocorticotrophic(ACTII) hnrmonc ,
sccrctccl hy the ntlrcnal cortex in sitsatinns proclucing chronic strcsc. i.e.. disconifort.
At llie hrain stem nncl cerehral level electrical stimalation of thcse snme systems
of nctrrnns tins prntt~rccclhot11 cIctcrrcricc anti rcitiforccnicnt of Irchavior. '111~s~
s*
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systems of neurons extend from tlie pcriaqrrcclrrctal grey to tlie limljic forebrain
(Olds and Milner, 1954; Olcls, 1955). Here, as in the case of pain and tcmpcrature
lracls in the spinal corcl, tlie dctcrrc~~ce
nnd rcinforccmcnt syslcnis are lo a largc
extent indistinguishably
intertwined.
Pain ant1 tcmperatlrre, thor~glian apparently otld cooplc, continue their close
relationship into the amygtlala of the limliic forehrain and the closely relatccl
cortex of tlie temporal pole and orbital surface of the frontal lohe. As in the case
of pain, and, in contrast to other somalosensory submoclalities, tlic cliscriminntion
of lempcrutr~reis hnnlly affectcd hy parietal Iobcctoniy or stimulation. Tcnipcrature discrimination, as is avoidance of pnit~,is, on the other liancl. scverely
disrupted by lcsions or slimulalions of Ihe amygdala nnd related cortical systems
(Pribram, 1977).
There is more evidence tlial the pain uncl lemperatrtre senses arc in some way
intimately related. During frontal leukotomy, marked warming of extremities is
experienced and observed when the final quadrant of fihers is transected. Blectrical stimulation in humans of sites that pmclnce endorphin secretion are onen
accompanied by feelings of cliilliness (Ricliardson and Akil, 1974). And the
production of endorphins has been directly implicated in the raising of (lie threshold o l the production o l chills and thrills.
With one assr~mption,based on physiological experinlent and eviclence ohtained in arctic research, a neural model for the pain (and temperature) process can
be constructed. The assumption is that in mammals metabolism is ancliored in
maintaining a stable basal temperature. The evidence for this assumption has heen
reviewed in detail by Brobeck (1963). In atlelition, i t is the maintenance ofa stahle
basal lemperature tliat is perccived as comfort,
rain and lemperature sensations, therefore, serve as initiators of experiences of
suffering and comfort. I t is well known that maintaining basal temperature and
metabolic staliility entails honieostatic (or hctter, laimeorhe~ic,hccaese tIieir..sct
point Is resettable) processes. Whal can now he added is tliat pain atid suffering
are also regl~latedhomeorhetically.
The homeorheteic nature of pain and stiffeting explains phenomena such as the
insensitivity to pain during competitive sports and other strenuous activity. Ad<-

"'

minisIralion of Naloxin, as endorphin antagonist, during a "rantiers high" collapses the euphoric feeling.
Masochism is also explainecl. T?ie nppctitive phase or clisconifcirt is orclitinrily
experienced as itch, the consummatory phase as pain. During skiill111sadomasochistic interaction, the masochist's threshold for pain (endorphin level?) is
raised more or less gradually so that what would ordinarily be experienced as pain
is a phenomenon akin to an itch.
Ersentially. the homeorhetic processing of pain ant1 discomfort is the res111tof
a dual "gating" mechanism: (1) top-down connections from the frontolimhic
forehrain to the thalnmic and periaqr~cclt~ctal
grey (Riltnn, el at. 1949). whicli. in
turn, connect with the dorsal horn cells of the suhstantia gelatinosa of the spinal
cord; (2) the threshold-raisingendorphins, which are controlled by these top-down
neural systems.
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71rc fact is, Ihcrcrore, that togctlrcr with otlicr liolneorhetic pnjccsses. silcl~as
tllose reglllating eating, drinking, and sexual heliaviors, the pain nncl tempernll~rc
setrscs nre processcrl to a largc extent Ily n rrontolinlhic rntllcr Illan by a patictnl
forebrain system. This fact can he conceptnalized i n terms o f experiments i n which
pcriphcral ricwes are scctioncd. During tlic initial stagcs onl; finc filycrs of tllc C
lype m m p s e (Ire rcgclierating ncwe. During this stage otily clifrrlse rclativcly
uncomfortable and difficult to localize (in linre and space) sensations are cxpcriencecl. Once the normal filler size spcctram has hcclr attained, scnsations arc
once n p i n cxpcricnccd nk normnl, 1.e.. tlrcy dcmot~strntewllat ncllrologists call
b ~ nsign.
l
llenry Ilcacl (1920) tlisting~tisl~ccl
llicse nornral sensation ns cpic.r.i/ir.
ancl thc system of spinal cord and brain stcln tibers involvccl lias hccn traccd lo
parietal lohe cortical terminations.
i l y contrast, ns revicwcd Ircrc, {lie fihcr syslcnls involvccl in the scnsations tllat
ileael called protcrpathic, and which are initially nrediated by tlie small nerve fiber
system, terminate frontolimhically. Because tliis system operates not only i n
pathological circumst~nccshrll also normally i n the intact organisms, the tcrtn
~~rotocriric
is more appropriate.
I n summary: a protocritic set o f systems basetl on scnsalic~nsperceived as' pain
and tcnipernture has hecn identified. These protocritic systems are homcorhctic
~ n cjoirt
l otllcr homcorhctic htain stem ant1 ftontolimhic systcms that regulate tlle
well-being o f the organism. A major cl~aracterislicof tliese systems is tllcir .
top-clown control over receptor proccssing.

Fortiis

I

'

of Conscious and Unconscioi~sP'rocessing

M i l c l ~ c lVnltt6s-Sosn
l
nntl Marin Ilohes i n tlteir chapter I1review the iss~resconccrninc implicit (t~nconscior~s)
and explicit (conscinirs) processing. 'l'hesc lss~tcs
nre orclinarity cliscassed i n lernls of nlecl~anism~
or memory. l'hese mccl~nnistr~s
concerti primnrily the coclina and retrievnl operations of remembering mlher than
those o f nrcmory stornge. The qttesticrn ~skeclby Valdes-Sos~nnd Rohes is
whether cocling nntl retrieval nre rlnitnry or moclulnr. 'l'heir eviclcnce nclclctl to
those or others clenrly ntpport modtllnrity, i.e.. sepnrnte systenra can he identificcl
to process diNcrent rcmemhmnces.
'Illcir ntralysis raiscs aclclillonal cll~cslions.Arc itrildicit. oncolrscir~us.proccsscs
all o f a killd? Rrtlierniore, i f explicit conscious processes are nioclslar, to what
cloes moclularity apply: states, contents or only the processes that relate [Ire states
and tlrc contents o f conscionsncss?
Shvyrkov in chaptcr 17 on anininl expcricnce aclrltesscs the org;tnization of
what i n lirlmans wottld+e called inlplicit proccssing. llrlman suhjcct~-fityis it1
many respects a meta-cnnscioasncss, i.e., a sr~hjectiveawareness o f awprcncss.
For examplc. hilntcrnl rcscctions o f tlrc mcclial pclrtions or the tcmpntd lt~\lc
proclucc a profound distrlrhance o f srlhjcctive mcriiory in hltlrians wilhotrt loss of
skill memory. I n monkeys with srlcll rescclions 1 llave ohserveel rctcntion of a
visual discriminntion at t11e 9(F-98%level after 2 years (with controls perrclrtlli~~g
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in the low 80% range). The lesioned monkeys were sr~fficientlyconscioss to
for
perform the task, and Illere wns no aclcqr~atctcst of mcta-cotiscio~~sncss
monkeys lo determine whether a loss similar to that sustained hy liemans had
occurred.
lnspired hy P.K. Anokhin, what Shvyrkov clid find out was that {lie skills he was
testing were organized according to the behavior acts, their objective environmental consequences and not the "funclions" of the body parts implementing tliese
behaviors. Shvyrkov's findings supbrt those of Bernstein (1967) and my own
which have demonstrated that the classical precentral motor cortex encodes the
environmental consequences, the environmental loatls placed on the motor system, and not the metric contractions or movements of mtlscles (Malis, Prihram,
and Kniger, 1953; Prihram, 1971; Pribram, Sharafat, and Beekman, 1984; Pribram, 1984; Prihram, 1991).
The conclusion can be reached that objective awareness of the contents of
consciousness is shared with animals. This leaves open the question of shared
subjectivity and of the nature of unconscior~sprocessing. These questions are
related: Slierrington (191 111947) noted that to the extent tliat behavior is "reflex"
to that extent "mind" does not enter tile process. As noted, the term "mind" derives
from "minding", i.e., "paying" attention.
The contribt~tionsof Steven ilillyartl et nl.. (chapter 9). Joaqain Fnster (chapter
IS). Thalia Harmony el al., (chapter 191, Robert 'fhatcher (chapter 20). Ciercl
Pfurlschelter (chapter 12), et at., in this volrtme address the extensive set of data
d
processing
obtained from studying the relation or attention ~ n para-attentional
by means of recorded electrical brain activity. Two overlapping classes of electrical brain activity have been identified (John; Herrington. ~ n tSutton,
l
1967):
those (extrinsic) which closely reflect sensory processing ~ n those
d
which clepencl
more intimately on the contributions of hrain processing(intrinsic). I'lie extrinsic
components have been shown to reflect more or less objective, content oriented
at~tomaticpara-attentional processes while the intrinsic components are ittentilied ' .
with more subjectively controItecl, conscior~sn~tention
(see, for exnmple. Ifillynrtl
end Ficton, 1979; PllltAnen, 1990; and Pribram and McGuinness, 1991 for comprehensive reviews).
s t reacly to jcltison the concept
William James once stated that he was j ~ ~ about
.~Il&nsciousness" in favor of thinking only in terms o f "attention". If we accept the
definition of attention (and para-attentional processes) derived from brair! electrical recording as cleterminetlhy a set of control operations on scnsory processing,
we can next ask: What brain processes can he shown to provide these controls7

The Orienting ~eaction:Key to Conscious Experience
Control over sensory input constitc~tes
allenticln. Control is exercisecl not only over
protocritic sensory processing hut over cpicritic as well. ?'he patl~waysby wl~iclt
;uch control is exercised have been documented by studies utilizing tile orienting
.eaction. Sokolov (1963) in a classical series of experiments demonstrated that
'
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orienting occurs not only i n response to extraordinary sensory stimrtlatinn 1,111 to
atly stinrrtlrts tltnt nrisntatcltes a ncllronal motlcl rcprescnting llre prior cxpcricncc
of tlie organism. This demonslration was accomplislred by prescnting tones or
light flashes in r regular series and then omitting an "expected" stin~ulrrs;or hy
presetrting tones or ligltt flaslies in a regular series and then omitting an "unexpected" stimelns; or hy presenting tones or flaslies of a certain intensity and tlren
presenting one of lower inlensily. I n each instance a strong orienting reaction was
obtained on the unfamiliar occasion.
Sokolov used visceroarttonomic inclicatorssrtch as lieart and respiratory rate atrcl
galvanic skin contlsclion as well as behavioral (turni~rgof head and eyes) indicators of orienting in his experiments. I n my laboratory, Rn additional series of
str~diessliowed tint i n both monkeys and hltmans the visceroautonomic responses
coitld be dissociated from the behavioral indicators hy resections of the amygclala
and tempor'al pole and hy lesions of tlte orbital portions of the frontal lohe
(Dagshaw and Benzies, 1968; Bagshaw and Coppock, 1968; Bagshaw el al., 1965I
Bagshnw el at., 1965. 1970a. b, 1972; Bagshaw and Pribram, 1968; and Luria e l
al., 1964).
Ordinarily thc orientittg reaclion hahitr~alesin II few (three or five to ten) trials
indicating familiarity with the situation. After amygtlala/temporal p l e or othitofrontal clamage, however. the viscernaritonomic components of the orienting rcaction tlo not occur and tlre behavioral components fail to habituate. Fan~iliarizalion apparenlly entails viceroautonomic arousal.
The fact that behavioral orienting continues after anrygtlalectomy indicates tlrat
another processing system is involved in the total orienting reaction. This other
system centers on the striaturn of the hasal ganglia (caudate and ptttamen) and a
lateral strip of frontoparietal cortex s~lrroundingthe Rolandic somalic scnsorymotor projection systems. Dcltavioral orienting ccascs wltcn this strip of cortcx
antilor the related hasal ganglia are damaged; i n fact, total neglect oC tlie stimulating event is proclrlcetl when tlamag is scvere (Ileilman and Valenstein, 1972). I n
a scnsc, tltis system, wlicn activatctl, readies, 1.e.. prepnres, tlte organism's oricnting prncess. Readiness entails maintaining attention.
As noted, tlte process wltercl~yallcnlion is maintained has been studied using
the late, intrinsic, components i1C event-related hrnin electrical potential changes
(ERFs). Beginning ~t around 30() msec, after a relevant hul ~~nexpecled
stimalr~s,
a process is initiated that "uptlales" the neuronal rnodcl (Donchin, 1981). Updating
is signallcd hy a late (ca 400 msec) nce;atively.
The apclaling process involvcs r circuit in wlticlr (lie tltalamic reticular nnclctts
plays a critical part. Activation of this nrtcleus itihil~itsactivity in the tlialamocortical sensory projection pathways. I n tarn, activity i n the reticlllar nscleas i s
controller1 hy an extralemniscal tecto-legmental brain stem system that itself is
inll~rcncedby i!~patfroni the brain stem reticular formation ancl collatcrals from ,
the lcn~niscnlscnsory projection patllwnys. An adclitional input to tlie rcticillar
nuclcr~sof the tliala~nr~s
originates in tllc orhitofrontal-amyg(InIa sysle~n.'Ibis
inpnt is antagonistic to tlie input from tlie tecto-tcgmcnfal system: whereas tlie
tecto-tegmcntal inpr~taclivates tile thnlamic rcticrllnr n~~clcrts.
ant1 thercfc~rcin-
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hibits-gates-sensory projcction activity, or1)ilofrontal-anryg(1aIa inpat inlrihits
llle activity of the lhalamic reticulaf nr~clertsand tltus ettllnnccs activation of llle
lemniscal sensory projection systems, allowing hchavioral orienting lo occer. In
trirn, this orbitofrontal-amygdala system is controlled by the basal ginglia via tlte
inlr~lamnarand central nrtclci of tlie tlialamr~s.
,7he question arises as to the order in wlrich activation and gating occrtr.
Utilizing depth recordings in humans, Velasco and Vel~sco(1979; Velasco el a!.,
1973) showed that the late coniponents of the ERP recorded from thalsmic electrodes precede those recorded rrom brain stem sites: Updating is R top-down
process. The orienting stimulrts acts ns n trigger. releasing nttentive readines?to
alter the nearonal'moclel ?n the basis of just experienced consequences.
According to the model of attenlional controls proposecl by Prihram snd
McGuinness (l97(,; 1990) a third system is involvecl in mccliating, wlicn neccssary, between familiarization and the maintenance of rearliness. I'his mediating
system is centered on the hippocampal formation. Excitation of the hippcampal
sys!ern makes innovation possible (see Pribram, 1988, for review). The system.
when idling, reflects comfortahle, tlnstressed exploratory behavior. Wlien engaged, the systems makes it possible for attention to he pnid and effort to he
expended in the updating process. The Rippocanrpd system exerts its inflrtence on
arousal by way of frontocorticothatamic connections and on the maintenance of
readiness posteriorly by way of brain stem connectivilics (scc Pribram, 1991) for
review.

Subjective, Objective, and Intentional Conscious~iess
These controls on attention add a dimensiotr to consciortsness tlrat goes heyotld
awareness of sensory-driven perceptions. Tlre aclditional dimension is referred to
as refleclive self-awareness or intentionality (Btentano, 1960; von Uexkll, 1926):'
Intentionality combines subjective and objective awareness. Subjective awareness, ns noted, devolves on the arousal systetns centered on the amygdala to
provide familiarity. Dsyfunction of these systems produce the clitrical syndronies
of d6ja and jamis vu. nrese syndromes entail a feeling of familiarity in strange
.si<ualions (dEj3) and a feeling of unfamiliarity in situations that have been encountered repeatedly (jamais) in which case habitrlation has failed to take place.
In the extreme, drtring R psychomotor seizure wlriclr most likcly spearls to the
hippocampal formation, the events experienced fail to become part of "the remembered present" (as Eclelman has aptly called the coding pocess by which
current experience remains accessible, 1989). .
Disturhanccs of the hippocampally centcrcd systems do not interfere wit11
experiencing objective consciousness. A patient with srtch lesions responds and
experiences hinlself ant1 the contents of his pcrccptions nornlally rlntil a distracting
event occurs that dues not allow the uptlating process l o conrc l o completion.
Experienced events are apparently stored haphazardly and can he retrievecl only
with special probing techniques (see Weiskrantz, 1986, for review). Each ex-
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pcricncctl cpisotlc is sclf conlninctl, ncvcr to 1)ccome intcgratcd into (Ire strcn~nof
cotiscio~~sness.
Ilias. i t is,lhe hippocnmpnl systcnr that completes the "s!rcani of
conscioasncss" tllnt constrrrcis sul~cctivity.
Distt~rhnncesof lhe systems entailing the maintenance of readiness can lcatl to
~icglcclsyn(1ronics. ns lrns nlrcntly hccn tlcscrihccl. llicsc syslcnrs tiinkc possil~lc
tlie nwarencss of excitations of the corporeal sclf as distinct from the primary
sensory projection systems that make possihle responding per se to sensory contents. Cascs arch ns thme of hlind siglrt occur when the primary sensory thalnmocorticnl projection pntl~waysare clanragetl (Weiskrantt, 1986). Cascs of neglect
rlemonstrate dislrtrhancesof self-refcrcnce. Acting together, norninl functioningof
tlrese systems mnkcs possihle the intcntionnl dislinction between the conscioas
experience of being a perceiver ~ n ctlie
l sensctl mnlents of thnt experience. It is
tliesc syslcms. lhcrefore, llrat are criticnlly concerned i n tlie production of ivtenlional conscicusness.

,

Tlie Drain Consciousness Cor~~rection
Accordi~rgto the clata reviewed here. a great (leal is known ahoat the relations, in ,
gcncrnl. hctwccn hrain proccsscs nncl conscior~scxpericnce. Wlrat remainsJo he
explored i n nrosl instances are the specifics of the brain processes entailed in the
systenis relalions lkat have hcen uncoverecl. It is to lliese explorations that the
contributions in the current volume are ntltlressed. lllese contributions have ns
tlreir basic assumption some form of identify between hrain processing and consciorrs experience. 1 have saggested elsewhere (Pribram, 1986) that this identity
can hcst he nnclentood in terms o f the metaphor of computer programming: 1 use
English i n ndtlressing my ward processor. The word processing system. the
operating system, the ASCII nssemhler, and hexaclecitnnl mdes are all stnges in
the transformation of Englisl~to hinary, which i s tlie language used hy the computer. I n R sin~ilarfastlion, subjective experience is transformed in steps to the
Iang~rage(s),codes, used by the brain. Many of the lransformalional step are
performed by llie welware of the sensory and neural processes reviewed in this
volnme; some others hy the relations among changes i n L e environment, as for
illstance thosc proclucecl hy movement (see Gibson, 1977, 1979, for review).
Wllnt Oec(imcs clcar from thcse consirlcrations is tliat some sort of orrlcr rcrnniris
invariant across all of the processing steps involved in the proceclure that constitr~testhe trnnsformatioiis from English to binary and thosc from conscioas
experience to tlendritic processing. We r~sr~ally
call this order "in-formalion"-tke
form within. Measures of the amorrnt of information nre mathcmaticnlly relatccl to
tlre amount of ordering of energy, tliat is (lie amount o f entropy. Entropy rcflccls
the cfficicncy wilh which n system npcralcs. Relations hctwecn mcnsrrrcs of
cntropy ancl nicaslrrcs of synergy; nlrtl tllc nnrorrnt of or&n~rizationCII
c~iscnrlilrsof
Gabor q~ranlaof informalion; and of "cliaotic" atttactors have been cievelopcd (sce
for example Prihram 1990. 1991).

'
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These contributions may be only a first step lowartl tlntlerstancling, httl one Ihat
promises l o break down Ihe brain/consciot~snessbarrier once and for all.
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